AMERICAN STUDIES, MINOR

College of Letters & Science

The Minor

The culture of the United States is a distinctive blend of traditions and institutions from around the globe with innovations and concepts unique to this country. The American studies program offers students an understanding of how America’s many cultures contribute to the tapestry of American society. Through the study of interpretive works, folklore and folk life, and fine and popular culture, American studies minors celebrate the diversity of American experiences and examine difficult questions about race, gender, class and other factors that affect American lives.

Faculty Advisor

J. DeCristo (https://americanstudies.ucdavis.edu/ams-advising/)

Minor Advising

American Studies Advising (https://americanstudies.ucdavis.edu/ams-advising/); ams-advising@ucdavis.edu or 530-752-6429

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Five upper division American Studies (AMS) courses</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No more than 8 units of AMS 192 may be counted toward this total.

Total Units 20